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marlot qnotations for the best wheat that in bought and The Aftermath.
sold here. It may bc that Mchigan cannot raise as goo 1 - - ,
wheat cf this kmnd as -wo do. That point I cannot The Wrestern Farm Joirnalsaa .- Years ago, it usedl to
determine. Dr J. I0 Jerome, of Saginaw City, may have be the practice at the East, to mow the aftermath, or
soins raisel from M3chigan-produced eed ha havIng second crop of the meadous, in September, or else feedraise4 this kind of wheat for two years.

I alI only add that quite lkely there will be sown ten them closely before wmnter In the West, where land is
bushels of Clavson m heat in tis vieminty to one bushel of plenty and cheap, the qemn(l growtb has gencrally been
aU other varieties this fall, and I thnk, M.. dAitor, that allowed to grow at wivi, and n main on the surface during
after you bave read this paper you will thnk that I was wanter. Sometimes the aifter-growth is exceedingly heavy,doing no wrong in speakang Weil of this Clawssson whcat
when it first appeared. and in such cases cuttng just befre hard weather sets an

Can its original good qualbtes be kept up, or mut aI je beneficial, since the grass may then lie as a mulch
deteriorate, as have many other god varieties' Some of durmng wnter, and in the spring it may be raked rio a not
the farmers here arc usmg mais fEr cleanang the seed that'to mterfere with mowmg and gatherm the next c Ifgrades it so that only the larget and perfect kernels are ted erter howiag anaf outhrchbêea thé rop. I
sown. We hope by this grading to prevent this fallng off eiosi tter moa o if e consaquent wrkeert g ndin ood quahties. i persasted n, the succedrg crosa wil show the reeultr. Jerome also irites to a subsequent number of the if persbad Pn, heu hsane paper that he has been very successful with thec ti b c tae
Clawson. He says. If stock can be obtainca sulituiat ta àat tub aftermatb

1 did! not measeure the ground accurately, but sored, a te late an the season, without the tramping and uneven
near as I can judge, the sane breadth cf the prevous year eeding that must ensue from the ordtary way of pastur
of the Treadwell. The bulk of straw at the harvest did ng, it might b quite as m eil to eat it off as to mow it,
not vary ta exceed one load. bemnpacked in the same bay except this: the meadow would not receive the benefit
each year. Of the Treadwell I tlreshed 250 bushels, and fre ti mulrh dunng th wnter Tis mulch is far
from the sane bulk of straw, as above, froim the Clawson, cre important than as generaly suappoed. la the first
318 busheis. 3y etaimae cf the grounal sowen each ar place it acte as a blanket to the soil and recta. Shading
iras eleven acres. The berr wasvery fine, and at thé the earth causes a depostion a mtrogen from the air, ana
State Fair contrasted favourably with th best quality of it kee1 a the soil cool ana oa eqablo temper ature. .n
3Michi6anwhuite wheat, as miany ofyour readers wh.ovist<î nU er ordiînary circumannces, or, if the aftermath is8tuen aih'ite alcubîlas anhr of haeisdy our eteceiiagly hcavy, it s0 deesys bafore the next mow.the fair till doubtlhes rememiber. We have used tho floursi g aesen as-net t intefere oiah thé operatian of uay
danng the ear with entire tisfaction, and, as my ife nakng. In other words, it has become manure, and goessaye, without hasng once failed of good bread' te enrich the rots of eucceedang crops of grae. Thus, if

this annual mulh has becn lfit on the soil, it will bo found
Stooking or Toppîng aorn. not only that the suacceedag crop of hay is enough btter

to pay the value of thegrass left, bitalso, when the sward
The Nlasaýchnsetts Agricultural iport gives ahe follow is agan broken up there vill be a rich layer of humus soil

ing experiments in stooking and topping corn, that will tell favorably upon saicceedimg crop., The sun
Stookilg Best beatng upon a naked soil rendrs it infertile. Nature's

Take~~~~~~ bereeul iciahst cultivation in mulch.- We may- not ccmshantiy talceaTake three equal rows in the same field, tmpping tws and fret the so l without replae.ia And oe cof th w st
lcavIng one untoppel, the result was systens practisel upon meadoîws is te keep them rleAly

Produce of untopped row, 9g bushels corn in ear, pro mnwn or pasturel iare. i

duce of topped and stnpped row, 7 bushtbs corn in ear
In faveur of stooking, 2 bushel. Forty-six hills in which Troublesome Weeds.
the stalks had nt been cut gai e 42 pounls uns drA --fa r
shelled corn ; 46 hills an wahich the stalks had been cut The kmda of that are troublesome under nome 1

gave 33 pounds 7 cnnees dr3 shelled cc.rn, or equivalent to i systeme oi tannmg, disappear or du but hittle damage

60 and 41 buishels per acre respecavely-a gain of 1I under others. This fact is often an important item n de- 

biushels in favour of stoking. ciing what kand of crops should l>e grown. Years ago,
Topping Dest when wcheat was the maia doeendence, and occupied the

Each of the three lots contained four ra, of twenty- land cvery alternate year, the heat field ws. filled with
four halls each, an all ninetv lac hills Lot NA I was ut red root. In those days, especially on sandy soi], farinera

at the groinl and stooked September 24 Lot No i had unanimouasly voted this the moet pestiferous weed in ex-

the top stallks cut in the usual way September 24 Lot lstence. On some large farins hundreds of bushels of red

No. 3 was left standing whole untl October 29, whin the ront sced werc cleaned out of whent, and the growng cf
lots mere harvested and husked The ears were then this erop becamc almost impossiblo from this cause alone.

s5pread about six inches deep and remaned until Deceiber Sne the advent of the nalge, and the change from ex-

20. At this date the whole was shelied, and the result clus:ue wheat-gron ig to mxed amary with corn anal
was as below : other sprig cropo, red root7has become less troublesome, p

Lrt I L-i OIf 3 and is now rarely thought cf. $omae fariera withn a
october I& . .& few year, have thouglt tiat -they could now renow their
Decemsiber 2O-helled lorn ti icldi pola f growag wheat each alternate yeai, and theyDeternb.r ?O-Shelle o.n Ii id Pofioin h
Deenbar2Q,-Siteke. .. 18 18 are troubled again by the appcaraiee of their old enemy.
Deember o-ShrinkWsg per cano This year I thmîk ted root has been generally nacra p'lenty i

of . 13 .. 4 S than in many previous scasons. Probably last -fl was
Another recuit is also given unusually favorable to its growth t

iuqi Tep r-p The change, now, generally an progr-ss, frein grain and
iand dalba aands 9  clover to grass and airy, dismisses for the time some of

100 uaa k<, eut. w the farmers old enemies, bat unfortunately introduces
nrs b I him to some onew ones already lier and waitîg to recei'e

shened soi .o) . .m him. Quack grass ie httle lkely to be so much noticed
Cobs..... 24 2 23 swhen land is seeded to permanent'pasture or meadow as
Ehrinksge pert i 14 ie when ploughed eve ethet yenr. In fact, I am a -little h
Commenting on these expernments, the Saenrfae Parmer afraid that the preelenco of this weedas ene reason for t

says. the gencral desire ta quit ploughiný and seed the land to
nrau Under the peicy of plaughang most of the land-et us cfumie ajout 3,60 ails t the acre and a ver fo ten more than could ho ne Ilicul tivated-quack bas in. J

age yield of 50 bushets -r aere. We then have for our creased enormously, and vcry few 'farma of. one hundred J
first series an aversa en an favour of stooking of about acres as entirely ftee fromn.it. Farinera hereabouts have t
Ili buahels pet r 'or our second series, in faveur of not learned the knack of your correspondent, Mr. Ives, in
topping, abouW ü cnhels pet acre. In reality, howaver, managing and utilizing this wecd. We aUlregarLit as.

the greateat possible nuisance in all cultiv'ated cropa.
the yield e to haye been ]argo i the second sen Th common rag-weed has becomo a great nuisance,
of eApename.ats than an the first, and it as, therefore, pro- especially in stubble - nl after harvest It is the mont
bable that the stooking expenament shows the larger gain. accommodating weed know, and'il! adapt itself to any
V. may assume, however, until further informed, thit the soil. In a sterale or hardly packed' soil, -it nay be by h

tan or twelve inches high, or -even lest, but ull of seed t
resulta of thes two proceases on the amount of grain are the wole length cf tie stems. When tue soi! i e rich snd t
net proved the one superior to the other. Rtough experi. mellow, It spreads itself like a trec three or four feet high,
ments on the feedg vaine of tho fodder from early stooked 'with wdely extending branches Sometimes when clovermente~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~i onttteagviec h ole ri alsoka shint av11 apea tie seconda year, hait rarely causes t4
corn convince us that it is worth certainly double that fron t a If pauturel cauls- fimuch trouble m lvrmadw.IPasue twili-f
topped corn, for feeding to milch oows. Why cannot we ure the f eid, crowdng out the clover ,whigh is cropped b
bave snome expermental resulta reporteel to us this fa ? Ï cattle, and wherever eatenI by cows will impart an un-
Will net some of ont fariner frienas contribute snome ex- peasant tste t nilk andlutter. Thisweed can hlept r
periments on this point, by topping and stooking the corn an check by clean cultur m 1hoed-crps and -by-liberal
growing on equal areas, and noting the resulte. sowing with clover when seeded. A thick at of clover w

will keep down all annual weeds, and greatly check mot
others. In permanent grass rag.weed causes httle trouble.
the scedst iwever, remain dormant, ready to grow whan
the land as ploughed again.

Wild carrot is, however, a plant cf totally dafferent
character. It bas become very common, and where land
is leit inploughed two or more years, it wll le one of the
most troublesome weeds. It Is a biennial, and vry bard
to get nd of where it existe an large quantities. Cuttg
wi a scythe has to be repeated at frequent intervals, and
after ail, the chances are that some will escape, as it will
seed very near the ground if cut often. Johnswort and
teasel are aise often bad aeeds on farins in permanent
gram.

Weeds in pastires are especially vad for the dairy, for
cows wili frequently crop then by mistake when growing
with ether herbage. If thore as to bncreased produc-
tion cf dairy articles, only the g .lt.edg will bag a
remunerative pnice. We shaU cons to this in time with
milk as well as butter and cheese. The nlk of some cows
as worth twice as much as that of others, or sometimes of
the saine cow %hen fed on différent food. I have heard
that a fariner who suppied-unadulterated milk ta a milk-
man, had bis product crticised by the latter because the
cows were fed liberally with beets, which roduced great
quantities of thn milk that would not bear waterng.e was very particuL' to get rch mak , not to give a
treat to his customers, but tuat he might seIl more water
ad increse ais own profits. Sometime eeple Wil learn
to detect the difference an quahty of mk side from its
nchiness, and then the dairyman whose land is frea ftron
rde -can sell bis milk at a premiun -Cor. Country

what Kind of Bins.

The old method of making hay was te let- it hay out
averal days and keep it continually stirring until it was
thoroughly dry, and ha more the senmblance of chips
than grass. The improved practice i to cet with-a
machine, ted it a few times, and draw il to the bâin the
saine day. If suich wilted grass is net allowied to get wet,
t las foind to keep quite as wel as the former draed Lay,
especially is this the case where the barns are compara'
tively tight. Recont experiments ari repoited, in which
the freshly cnt grass-cut aflter the dew, was off-was ai-
owed the san but a couple uf hours, during. shich the
tedder went over it once, and was uthn raked up and
housed an a building, clapboarded, tight beneath, plas-
ered maidc, and with s h ght ventilation, which sas at
oe closed tight anad nut op.cned ti, manter, when the
gras came out fresh and bnght as the day it was put in.
A farner on thé Berkshire bills had a short Lay crop
which he determinel to malkÏ go as fat as possible. MI:
barn was w el sheatlied, -ithout cracks. The grass was
Il cnt arly,just befr blossomng, and housed! he saine
day as cut. Wbiile cartmn& the hay the barn door were
aopt elased, save ta ahit the tests, swhich sete un-
aaed itli the adoors ahut. Access et air-svs precéntea
o far as possible thenceforth. The Lay was closely
packèld in ti mows. The testinony cf tto fariner and
ail las neighbors ia that this crop of Lay wses brighter and
reslier the next winter, and was morc nutintious-.the
cattle eating le of it-than any previous- crop. We
might cite numerons similar examples. There is nothig
a this contrary to -science or sense. The over-heatangoc
îay wdil only takoe place by the -action of, the oxygen of
le air an the presence of inoiature. Remove ,either and
ho li!atng wll net our. Reiove th moiture and the
rass beccnes di-y hay, lesm di estible, ad minus some of
ta nutrtive and aromatic qua bties. It is better econony
o kep eout excess of oxygen, and have cuite grass for
odder There is a great saving of_ labor -too n housing
aay the saine day as cut, which cf itself is a strong argu.
nent for the system. Every wettmng by dew, every
ours sun after thé grass iso svilted, leasens the value'ofle fodder. We can take advantage of the idea by pro-
-iding tight barna, and keeping themeclosed until- the
ay has gone threugh ils " sweat," which is a alght fer-
mentation w-hich drives off excess cf moisture without in-
ury ta the hay, if excesa cf oxygen as net permittea an

e neantime-Sciéntac Farmer,

Sow sparinigly.

Oats as a far better crop tui- many are williài ta ac-
,no ~ ~ 1 .I4ie ft îî -iif5 - - ý - -

nowledge. Its calpabilities ought ta be botter known. I
av* nIoticefd'or a score e years that it las been the pre-
bce ta sow eate la the sprmg, and somewhat late at that ;
hen when il begiiis to show a fe nwéll-formed grains the
rop is cnt for foldet. It takes guite a number cf days,
odry it so a to paclawithsafety. It isafterall alighti
ashy fodder. Haaag sown from two and a-half ta thtee
ushels ta the ae it gròws sa slender that an ordinary'. , ý1. nary
iam-storin causesit to luodge,. which puts à s'top ta ite
atunng ,.and besaies, tis, if grss-seed ias been sown
ith.the oat, ih la sure ta be kilal on every spot where-
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